



















Yukihiro HASHIMOTO : Combinatorics on Tritones in the General Diatonic System
Yasuhiro KISHI and Hiroshi NOZAKI : Properties and Representations of Numbers for High School 
Students:Open Lecture “Wonder of Numbers”
Taichi YASUMOTO : A Proposal of the Roadmap for Programming Classes from Elementary School to 
High School
Shinji FUKUI and Yuki FUJISAWA : Development of Teaching Material for Programming Education 
Using Raspberry Pi
Yoshiaki TOYA and Daisaku HIRAIWA : Development of Chemistry Experiment Teaching Materials 
(Including English Version) for Delivery Practices Performed as a University Class
Vannthy SIENG, Seanghai HOR, Nao IKEGAMI and Hirofumi NAKANO : Reaction of Olive Oil with 
Iodine in the Presence of Ethanol:Formation of the Iodoethoxylated Fatty Acids Ethyl Ester for 
the Betterment of the Organic Chemistry Experiment in Cambodian High School with Using 
Cambodian Materials
Hiroyuki HOSHI : Actual Situation of the Educational Use of Outdoor Rock Samples in Elementary, 
Junior High, and High Schools Revealed by Questionnaire Survey for University Students
Takumi KAMITANI, Taiki KONISHI, Keisuke YAMAOKA and Masashi OSA : Development of 
Superabsorbent Polymers into Chemistry Educational Materials
Ai KAWAMURA and Yoshinari KAWAMURA : Zoogeography of Mammals in Japan:Characteristics and 
Formative Process of Their Fauna Considered by the Comparison with that in the British Isles
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